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My name is Thomas Kain and I w ill be the 2007 Chairman for the Tennessee
Tree F arm committee. I have an MS and a BS in forestry from H umboldt
S tate U niversity in A rcata, California. My first forestry job was as a timber sale prep forester w ith the
U .S. F orest S erv ice in Idaho. I spent 9 years as a consulting forester and have w orked all over the
S outhern U nited S tates. My current position is as a procurement forester for H uber E ngineered Woods
in S pring C ity, Tennessee. I have been activ e with the Tree Farm program as an inspector and as a
committee member.
2006 under John Woods’ leadership w as a good year for Tennessee Tree F armers and inspectors. A s of
the annual retreat we had only one uncompleted required Tree Farm inspection (these are the inspections required by the N ational office for the PEFC third party sustainable forestry audit), w e completed
73 reinspections, and signed up seven new Tree Farmers. The educational trailer is coming closer to
completion. Over the last few years w e have received grants from the S ustainable Forestry Initiative
and the A merican Forest F oundation and are waiting to hear on our most current AFF grant application.
With these grants w e w ill have all the necessary capitol to finish outfitting the trailer with desks, computers, monitors, and a variety of softw are programs. A great deal of thanks is ow ned to the Tennessee
F orestry Association, Tree F arm Inspectors, Tree F armers, the Tennessee Division of F orestry , and others for helping to make the trailer a reality.
If you are a Tree Farm inspector I want to thank you for giving time and energy to the program last
year and encourage you to continue those efforts in 2007. To the Tree Farmers I w ant to say thanks for
continuing to be tree farmers. Tennessee is a better place because you have chosen to have a tree
farm. Your farms provide Tennessee w ith sustainable forests, jobs, incredible v iews, clean water, and
clean air. I hope all of you w ill take time, during the N ew Year, to rev iew your Tree Farm management
plan and update it w here necessary . If y ou are planning activities on your farm during 2007 contact
your local Tennessee D iv ision of Forestry office and see w hat F ederal, S tate, or private cost share assistance may be available for you.
To ev eryone, I w ant to encourage you to be activ ist for forestry and Tree Farming. A few of the w ays
you can do that are: get to know your elected S tate representatives, sponsor a field day at your Tree
Farm, follow the forestry new s through the Tennessee F orestry A ssociation newsletter, join a county
forestry association, create a w eb site about your Tree Farm, or support forestry 4H.
I w ish you all prosperity in the coming year.

S incerely,
Thomas Kain
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105th General Assembly Convenes
Can dace Dinwi ddie , Exe cutive Directo r, TN Fo re st ry Associatio n
The members of the 105th General Assembly
have convened in Nashville. Members of the
Senate have elected Senator Ron Ramsey to
the Lieutenant Governor position replacing
John Wilder. Wilder had served as Tennessee’s Lieutenant Governor since 1971. Newly
elected Lieutenant Governor Ron Ramsey is
a Republican from Blountv ille and is a former
Legislator of the Year for the Tennessee Forestry Association.

the past and look forward to a continued 6 1 5 - 88 3 -3 8 3 2 o r
strong relationship.
die@tnforestry.com.

Legislative committee appointments, office
assignments and staffing can be accessed at
www.legislature.state.tn.us. TFA is planning
our Tree Day at the Legislature on March 7.
Seedlings, factual forestry information and
other items will be hand delivered to each
legislator and staff. A reception will be held at
the Downtown Sheraton across Union Street
Jimmy Naifeh (D) Cov ington, will remain from Legislative Plaza during the evening.
Speaker of the House of Representatives. For more information or details regarding
TFA has worked well with Speaker Naifeh in participation, please contact the TFA office at

em a i l

c d in wi d -

At this point, there is no word on legislation
affecting forest landowners and industry that
has been filed. TFA should have knowledge
of any pertinent legislation filed by midFebruary. Tree Farmers are welcome to contact TFA for more information regarding legislation or other initiatives of interest. TFA
thanks Tennessee Tree Farmers for their high
regard for conservation as well as production
of our timber resource.

Exciting News from the National Office of the American Tree Farm System
Jo h n Wo o d, Tr ee Far m C o m mittee, Retir ed

If y ou hav e been following the controv ersy
ov er the Canadian export of softwood lumber into the United States, you will be interested in the f ollowing. At issue was the
United States claim that Canada was subsidizing its lumber producers by not charging them market interest rates to cut lumber
on gov ernment land. In retaliation, the
United States has been collecting tariffs on
Canadian exports.
As part of the seven y ear Softwood Lumber
Agreement (SLA), the US and Canada will
end all litigation over trade in softwood lumber and unrestricted trade will occur in f av orable market conditions.
A prov ision of the SLA requires that $450
million of the $5.3 billion in deposits collected under the anti-dumping order on
Canadian softwood lumber be used to adv ance meritorious initiativ es in the US.
These f unds will be dedicated to assistance

f or timber-reliant communities, low-income
housing and disaster relief, and the promotion of sustainable forest management
practices.

AFF established a Strategic Planning Committee to get this initiativ e off the ground.
Tom Kain, our Tennessee Tree Farm chair
is attending the national Tree Farm conf erence in February to provide Tennessee
This led to the selection of the American input as well as learn about this new initiaForest Foundation (AFF) to receiv e an en- tiv e. He will giv e us more information in
dowment of $150 million to promote susupcoming newsletters.
tainable f orestry, to support education and
outreach and enhance timber-reliant com- AFF wants to hear from all the stakemunities. The American Tree Farm Sys- holders, particularly the f orest landowners.
tem is a part of AFF. “The opportunities So y ou will be hearing more about this ov er
are enormous”, said Larry Wiseman, Presi- the coming months. Y ou can check the
dent and CEO of AFF. “This grant repre- website www.treef armsystem.org for upsents an historic opportunity – not just f or dates. Howev er a more timely method is
AFF but for all of us – to change the cli- s e n d i n g
ema il
to
bjoh nmate for f orestry in the US. But we can’t son@f orestf oundation.org to get on the list
get ahead of ourselv es. Without an imagi- f or regular updates.
nativ e and broadly -embraced strategic v i- To rephrase what Larry Wiseman said, “To
sion to guide us, we won’t accomplish make the most of this historic opportunity,
nearly as much as we could, or should”, we’ll all need to talk – candidly, early and
said Wiseman.
often”.

Attending National Tree Farm Convention
Tommy & M ary Bryso n, T N T ree F armers of The Year
The National Tree Farm Convention held in
Mobile, AL in October was a new experience f or us, but as we were labeled “f irst
timers” ev eryone was v ery friendly and
helpf ul. We attended sev eral sessions:
Liv ing in Hurricane Alley, When Something
Good Goes Bad, Identifying Special Places
on Y our Tree Farm, and Babes in the
Woods (Women Foresters). It was very
inf ormative.

Project Manager for Wal-Mart. She explained what we as Tree Farmers should
expect f rom Wal-Mart’s decisions as they
interact with suppliers, conservation groups
and technical experts to spread sustainable
practices throughout their organization.

Ov erall the meetings were v ery well presented, interesting and educational. We
enjoy ed the convention so much that we
are planning to attend the 2007 National
Conv ention in Madison, Wisconsin in October.

One of the highlights was the introduction
of the f our Regional Outstanding Tree
Editor’s Note: Tommy & Mary Bryson are
Farmers of the Y ear. Each made presenta- Tennessee’s 2006 Tree Farmers of the
tions about what they had done and hope
Y ear.
The key note speaker was Kristen Stev ens, to do in order to maintain their f orest lands.
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Sustaining Forests
Wayn e K Clatte rbuc k, Associ ate P ro fe ssor, Fo re st Manag ement an d Si lvicult u re
The following article is adapted from an essay in the Sacramento wood products, we export not only environmental consequences,
Bee on July 11, 2006 by Jack Ward Thomas, former Chief of the but jobs and dollars.
USDA Forest Service.
The idea of “letting nature take its course” is seductive in its simhttp://www.sacbee.com/content/opinion/story/14276666pplicity but has signif icant downsides. First, the timing, extent and
results of stand-replacing ev ents are only marginally under human
15085993c.html
control. With human populations increasing in f orested areas,
Recent dramatic declines in f orest management have brought f orest health already degraded, and the ability to use controlled
some undesirable consequences for f orest health and wildlif e. burns limited, “hands off” management --- ev en f or public lands --Public concerns over retention of biodiversity have thrust con- seems untenable in the long run. Additionally , depending on
cerns for wildlif e f ront and center in f orest management debates. “elsewhere” f or our wood is morally bankrupt, economically unf eaA total preserv ationist approach to management --- standing back sible and wastef ul.
and letting nature take its course --- has become increasingly
prev alent. While appealing on the surf ace, this is not tenable in
the long term because it will not protect f orests, retain biodiversity
and prov ide some wood products ov er time.

Clearly there is work to be done in our forests. Howev er, using
taxpay er dollars for habitat alterations to prov ide f or biodiversity
associated with early successional f orests and protect structures
in the wild land/urban interface against large-scale fires will prov e
cost prohibitive. Once such actions are begun, they must be mainA return to a totally economic-driv en f orestry is also not viable.
Public reaction to past forest management practices, e.g., the tained with ever mounting costs and not offsetting returns.
visual impacts of clearcutting, precludes harv esting at “economic Forest management must f ocus on the priv ate lands and their
maturity” f rom being the dominant f actor in f orest management inf luence on the landscape and accept the need to provide my riad
decisions.
v alues including biodiversity, wood products, clean air and water,
and recreation. By doing so, and harvesting more trees, our naToday , most old-growth stands on public lands are protected and tion can enhance biodiversity and lessen the impact of our conprov isions exist f or recruiting additional old growth over the next sumption on forests around the world. If the most fertile lands
decades and centuries. Many stands are in or moving into mid(usually in priv ate ownership) were intelligently managed more
successional f orest condition --- the least productiv e stage f or intensely for wood production, pressure could be reliev ed on less
enhancing biodiv ersity. The key to ov erall biodiv ersity, therefore, productiv e lands. Those lands then could be managed with more
will be creating and maintaining both y ounger early successional
emphasis on such things as biodiv ersity, scenic values and waterand late-successional f orest stands.
shed integrity.
Adding to the challenge of establishing the full spectrum of forest
We hav e the know-how, technology and trained professionals to
conditions essential to supporting the full spectrum of biodiversity do the job. The basis of f orest management is sustainability. Then
is unprecedented wood consumption in the United States. Our the question becomes how it will be accomplished in a sustainper-capita wood consumption is the highest in the world and risable, y et socially acceptable fashion.
ing. Increasingly, we depend on places beyond our borders to
prov ide our wood --- places with f ar less resources and knowl- For more information contact Wayne Clatterbuck at 865.974.7990
edge as how to manage forests responsibly. When we import or wclatterbuck@utk.edu

Yes, I want to Support the Tennessee Tr ee Farm Program!
(to be used for newsletter and mailings)
Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________________

I would like to donate:
$10.00____

$20.00____

$25.00____

Other $________

Please return this form / and make check payable to:
C/O Tennessee Forestry Association/Tree F arm,
PO Box 290693, Nashville, TN 37229

Tree Farmers…
if you want to
receive the very
timely UT Forestry,
Forestry Fisheries
& Wildlife newsletters by email, do
this:
send email to
mwright@utk.edu
and request to be
put on their landowner email list.

T en ne sse e T re e
Fa rm P rog ram

Woodlot Wisdom
Published Bi-Annually
C/o Tennessee Forestry Association
PO Box 290693
Nashville, Tennessee 37229
Phone: 615/883-3832

Soil Test Now for Spring Wildlife Plantings
C r aig Har per, U T Asso c iate Pr of essor , Wil dl if e Man ag eme nt
Craig Harper, Associate
Prof essor, Wildlife Management It’s not too early
to think about spring planting. Getting soil samples
tested now and apply ing
amendments as necessary
will pay dividends come
spring.
Most sites need liming to
adjust soil pH. Howev er, it
is not until 5 – 6 months
af ter liming before the f ull
eff ect is realized. Therefore, if y ou plan to plant
food plots or native warmseason grasses (nwsg) f or
liv estock next spring, y ou
should apply lime as recommended by y our soil
test soon.
Most f ood plot plantings do
best when the pH is 6.0 –
7.0. At this range, nutrients
are most available to plant
sand bacterial activity is
high. This allows rapid

decomposition of organic
matter f or nutrient cycling
and increased nitrogen
fixation for legumes. Nwsg
grow relatively well ev en
when the pH is 5.0 – 6.0,
especially when managed
for wildlif e habitat. Howev er, when nwsg are
grown f or liv estock, pH
should be adjusted to 6.0 –
6.5 to promote additional
growth and nutrient av ailability.
Lime applications are most
eff ective when incorporated into the soil by plowing and/or disking, especially when liming relatively
acid soil that has not receiv ed lime in many years.
This ensures adjustment
through a grater portion of
the root zone. Surface
applications may not improv e soil pH sev eral
inches down into the soil
column. If the site requires

a heavy lime application (3
tons or more per acre), it is
best accomplished with a
split application, up to 2
tons initially and the remainder 6 months to 1
year later.
Existing cool-season f orage plots containing oats,
wheat, and rye will benefit
from a winter application of
nitrogen (30 – 60 pounds
per acre). Nitrogen is very
short-lived and the effects
of fall fertilization are gone
by mid-winter. Phosphorus
and potassium remain in
the soil longer and their
application should follow
recommendations from a
soil test.
For more information contact:
Craig Harper @ 865-9747992 or charper@utk.edu.

New Teaching Classroom
Agricenter International in Memphis, TN
has a new educational opportunity for
schools and students. They have constructed an Outdoor Classroom and Amphitheater in the middle of a pine forest.
The amphitheater seats approximately
100 students. This allows students of all
ages to learn about Forestry and Wildlife.
The students learn about ecosystems in
schools and how better to learn when
you are standing in the middle of the
ecosystem. The opportunities for learning are endless. This is the first Phase of
the project. Special thanks to Agricenter
and the Lumberman’s Club of Memphis
for funding this Phase of the project. For
more information about the classroom,
contact Tim Roberts, UT Extension
Agent and Agricenter Educator at (901)
757-7777 extension 7109.

